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LABORERS WANTED.
One thousand men wanted to work on

extension M. & O. R. R., between Coluni
bus, Ky. Hud Cairo. Ills. Good wages,
plenty of good station work, also want 300
WAOOX ASD SCKAI'EU TEAMS. Apply to V

P. Dunavaut & Co., Columbus, Ky.

THE ELECTRO-VAPO- BATHS.
Arc you or any of your friends suffering

train nervous debility, neuralgia, rlieuma
tisrn, dyspepsia, constipation, disease of tlie
hver or kidneys, female weaitncsses, chills
and fever, scrolula, or any diseases ot the
skin, mercurial, lead or whisky poisoning,
or any disease, either acute or chronic,
wliicli you have d impaired ot ever curing by
the use of drugs? Do not think there is no

i'r.Hof fnr vim until vnti Imvi tried Mifl

Electro-Vapo- r batlis, and you will be as
tonished and gratified at the result you
will so speedily obtain at such a trilling
cost. These butlis have been tried and are
endorsed bv many ot our most prominent
citizens. They arc the universal favorite of
the ladies. They clear the complex ion and
give a lmoyaucy and elasticity to the step,
which nothing else will impart. Adminis
tered daily at the office of Dr. Mircan, No
140 Commercial avenue, between Eighth
and .yinth streets, over Black's shoe store
A lady always in attandance to receive
lady patrons.

'
. NOTICE

T the good people of l'adueah and e

lownn;

lucre will he a granri excursion on
board the elegant new stentner (Jus Fowler,
on Friday evening, July IJil, under the uus
pices of the "Chatter Box" society ot the
Broadway M. . church, in honor of the
graduates ot the yeur Isyo. Ihe excur
sion win ex:enu rouairo, nopiug me young
people ot that placj and also of Metropo-
lis will join it. Exclusion trams from
Tri nonriil onil i n armml i n fit twiinra r.rt f li.i

P. & E. road, also from Fulton and iufer-media-

points on the P. & 51. toad are ex
pected. Fare i tor the round trip 50 cents.
An elegant lunch and deli-

cious ices will be served on
board at a reasonable rate. .. A premium
will ru AWttiYl..;! tr thn rwirjnn rlrvil .n.-- tli.i
handsomest cake; also to the finest freezer
.. ' .1 .... i n.i. . - ... ,. .
oi cream uonarcu. me young wiies are
striving to make it one of the largest and
most njoyable affitirs of the season, and

..r . 1:, t ......... . ... .1..earnestly duiiuu jiuerm jjitiniuugir, in ine
Same time returning their sincere thanks
for past favors, hoping their feeble eil'orts
to do good and aid in a noble cause may
meet with abundant success, and like
"bread cast upon the waters, return after
many days." Fanny R. Kino,

Paoitah, June 23, 1SW. Sec'y.

ICE CREAM.

j The undersigned will, on and after
May 1st, bo prepared to tin uish our citi-

zens a first rate quality of ice cream,
equal in every way to that furnished in
Chicago, made fresh daily, and furnished
in freezer, from one gallon upwards; deliv-

ered to any part of the city. This cream is
made by an experienced artist and cannot

. . .......- - ...:.... - .imil u lve sausmcciuu uu inui. vruers
left at ice house, corner Eighth and Levee,
will receive prompt attention. Will be fur-
nished at $1.2,5 per gallon in quantities from
one gallon upwards. Rohkkt Hewktt,

Agent.

LEMONS! LEMONS! LEMONS!
Receiving on consignment a choice selec-

ted stock of Catania, Messina and Palermo
lemons, all fresli and direct from cargo of
steamer Hausavalia, at New York, 1 olfer
them to the city and country trade, dupli-
cating St. Louis, Cincinnati or New Or-

leans invoices for the month of June or
July. S. E. Wilson,

No. 8U Ohio Levee.

OSTRICH PLUMES.
Tinted or cleaned by the new liquid pro-

cess, at J. Burger's. Old plumes can be
changed so that no difference can be detect-
ed between thorn and the new; an item of
economy for ladies to make a note of. Or-
ders left at the store will receive immediate
attention. The liquid is also kept by mo in
bottles fur sale with lull directions for its

e. J. IIukueh.

ICE KINO.

10 my oiu customers ami as many nuw
on.a who read this, greeting: I uin pre- -

pared to deliver in any part of the city ice
of beat duality and at tin. I

, price. 1 respectfully solicit yeur patron-tir- e

and murantee latinfuetiiiii. I, i
tr - w 'mVifflkHl fttri'i't. Ill'Yt til Kn urn IV riiw.n ..II

' hours,
,

day or night. Orders
t

filled either
UA'UI WtigllU KI HI till IVV, li'lX.

Jacob Klee.

mKULLIill.
. .It J 1

shock aun variety oi doois anU
' hoes at (!. Koch'n, Commercial avenue

hoe store, lu tween Fifth and Sixth streets.
We have just received and now on hand tho
1ftrrr.tit atiu.lr rf. tin. Iif.ut...... t r.tit!j umlPMMn. U.V. I. - b .JVUIl .til.. Vlli

; cinnati custom made goods ever brought to
this city, all styles and g!zes in men, wo- -

mnn uml rliildrin's t,h.ip. ITiivinir ri.rmitlv
refitted and enlarged our store more con- -

Tcuienuy we ouw t.irrj mu iuigi.'i oidck oi
fcand made work iu th city at tho lowest
poMibie prices. Our motto Is largo sales
tad small profit. Also Always on hand a

I - -- krrr 1 Mm tf I n W mlA ...

the lowest prices. Call around when lu

rrJ ot any gooda ia our Had for burg tins
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ICE! ICE! PURE LAKE ICE!

F. M. Ward will enter the field again,
this season, with his ico wagons, and will
bo prepared, as formerly, to furnish pure
lake ice, in any part of tho city, every day,
in any quantity desired. The fact that ho

will give tho business his personal super-
vision, furnishes a guarantee that his pat-

rons will be promptly, faithfully and satis-

factorily served.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice) In theae columns, tea ctuta per line,

each iuiertion.

The household goods of Mr. John D.

Mackie were yesterday sold at auction.
--The family of Mr. A. II. Irvin, which

has been at Anna for some time, will re-

turn home in a day or two.

The organization of a young mens'

Democratic club is being seriously talked
of. Let us have one by all means.

Mr. Walter Warder, who will seek the

nomination for states' attorney in the

county Republican convention, is a rela-

tive of Judge Harker's.

From now on Republicans will bo as

full of lies as a ram's head is full of

horns, and what is more, their lies will all
be married and have large tarailies.

General Devens says that Garfield's

shield was unsullied and his sword un-

spotted. Evidently Devens has a very poor
opinion of Garfield's record as a soldier.

There are but two candidates in the
field for congress from this district. They
are liartzeii ana uranam ana eitner one
of them can be elected with case over
Fatty Thomas.

Mr. Dennis O 'Callahan has moved his

stock of general merchandise from the cor
ner of Nineteenth nnd Poplar streets to

near the corner of Tenth street on Wash-

ington avenue.

--Owner wanted For one New Found- -

lam.1 dog takeu up, which the owner can
have by calling on north side of Ninth
street, five doors west from Walnut street
and paying for this notice.

Owing to the fact that several errors
occurred in Kate W's poem, published yes

terday morning, which seriously marred its
meaning and beauty in several lines, we

again give place to it this morning with
the errors corrected.

--For some cause our intelligent colored
men are opposed to the nomination of Mr.

John Reeve lor the office of circuit clerk
and make no bones about giving their
reasons lor their opposition to those who

will lend them a listening ear.

-- We will have one of the grandest
Democratic ratification meetings in tho
country, Boon after the return of Judge
Green, and will show-- our friends on the
other side that we can thrash their political
hide.

-- The bricks and machinery ot Mr. A.

Mickie's mill, which was destroyed by
fire some weeks ago, were yesterday sold at
a low rate in lots to suit purchasers. Mr.

Chas. Galigher purchased a large portion
of the machinery.

-- There will !u a grand excursion to St.
Noma on the narrow gauge road, on the
Fourth of July. The round trip fare will
be three dollars and tickets will be good
until tha sixth, thus giving those who go
ample time to visit all places of interest in

that great city.
Iu place of the usual lessons at the

5aptist Sunday Bchool morning,
the time will be devoted to "Robert Itaikcs
exercises," prepared for the occasion, com

memorating the one hundredth anniversary
f Sunday school work, as began by

Robert Ruikes in 17S0. Friends of the
school are con.li.il ly invited to be prcseut

Our colored people those who think
for themselves are determined that their
rights shall be recognized by the whites iu

the convention to be held iu the court house
oa the lOtli proximo. They ask only that
which is tair, and iu doing s , have the
sympathy of all our thinking men except
the politicians.

The colored band that his been parad-

ing through our streets during the last few-day- s

is from Jackson, Trim., uud has come
here for tho purpose ot organizing nn ex-

cursion to that city from here via tho Mis-

sissippi Central railroad. Thev make good
music and may be quite successful in their
scheme.

Mr. Chas. Nellis has already signed
the contract with the city for furnishing
from five to ten thousand cubic yards of
Metropolis gravel upon our streets at $l.','o
per cubic yard, and is already making
preparations to enter upon the fulfillment
thereof. After the gravid has been placed
upon our streets they will be equal to those
of Paducah in every respect.

Hon. I). T. Linegar opened the cam-

paign in this county by delivering in his
usual vigorous manner, the rntitlcatioti
speech on day before yesterday evening.
It is to be hoped that others, of equal
ability, will follow in rapid succession,
aud keep tho great Democratic ball roiling
and thundering on to certain ultimate
victory.

. Mr. A. E. Jacobs, president of tho
Hibernian Fire company, has been in Chi-

cago for several days attending tho ruccs,
given by the Chicago Jockey club, with the
object of learning something about the
manner of conducting races and applying
that knowledge at our races to bo given iu
St. Marv'i park on the fifth aud sixth.
Ho will probably return

Ai will bo seen from a lotice pub-
lished elsewhere, an excursion will be

given on the new steamer Gus Fowler, on

next Friday evening, under the auspices of
the "Chatter Box" society of the M. E
church of Paducah, in honor of the gra
uates of tho year 18S0. The tare lor tho
round trip will only be fifty cents. Read
the notice.

-J- ohn Robinson's great show will visit
this city next Wednesday, the 30th inst
and givo two performances. It is ncknowl
edged to be the largest and best show

traveling, aud is, above all others, deserv
ing of patronage. It should be remember
cd that Mr. Robinson performs all he

promises, and that there will bo no disap
pointuient. The people of Cairo, and the
entire surrounding country, should turn out
and give him an overture.

The names of five Republicans were

yesterday mentioned to us who, after hav
ing listened to Hon. D. T. Lmegar's speech
night betore last, had declared that they
would vote for Hancock and English. The
conclusion these gentlemen came to is

greatly to their credit and it is the conclu
sion that all sensible men come to after
hearing the merits of the men of both par
ties fairly discussed.

The Free Benevolent Sons and Duugh
ters ot America, a colored society, will

give a grand barbecue nnd an excursion to

Breading Springs, on the Fourth of Au

ust. They have engaged Abraham Jack
son and C;esar Hughes to barbecue the
meat, and can promise something fine

The committee of arrangements are good
men, and the excursion is bound to be u

saccess.

Mr. Thomas Winter having been dis
appointed in not getting the house he auti
cipated, did not enter into the auction
business at the time he expected, but will

be ready for business, iu a convenient local

ity, some time soon, and since he is one of

the very best auctioneers in the city he will

doubtless have his hands full of business
nnd his pockets full of the "gilded god"
immediately after openiDg his house.

The Sun of last night says that "Mr.

A. II. Irvin is at home again, looking quite
well, nnd getting ready to enter the canvass
in earnest." So far as Mr. Irviu's being in

the city and looking quite well is con

cerned our neighbor is correct, but wc very

much doubt whether or not Mr. Irvin has

decided to enter the field as a candidate
for any office. It is true that it was ru-

mored that he would make the race for the
circuit clerkship, but whether this rumor
was founded upon facts is, in our opinion
questionable.

There were but two cases before Jus-

tice Olmsted yesterday. The first was that
of a colored gentleman, named Martin, who

had been arrested by OlSeer Tyler and was

charged with disorderly conduct aud with
resisting nn officer. Being a particularly
hard case, he was fined ten dollars and
costs tor eacu oueuse. i ne second case
was that of one Don Buckner, charged
with offensive languago.which wajj discharg
ed for lack of evidence. Officer La Hue
made the arrest.

The construction of sewers in this city

has become quite general of late nnd since
this is the right step in the interest of
health it gives the best of satisfaction.
City Clerk Foley yesterday purchased
twenty-fou- r hundred feet of twenty inch
sewer pipe, seven hundred feet of eighteen
incli pipe, seven hundred feet of fifteen
inch pipe . and five hundred
feet of twelve inch pipe

making a total of forty-thre- e hundred
feet of pipe. This amount, in addition to
the pipe already on hand will give us good
sewerage.

Mr. John Pitcher, so:i of Mr. W. F.
Pitcher, who enlisted m the naval service
of the United States, when, sometime ago,
a call for seven hundred western boys was

made, has been promoted from the third
to the first class ia that department, and
is now receiving his instructions on the
ocean steamer "Saratoga." A letter received
from him when at Lisbon, the capital of
Portugal, stated anmng other interesting
things that his ship was bound for Cadiz,
Spain; and another received recently from
the latter place states that he is bound for

Naples. Johnnie is a bright young man
aud we are glad to hear ( f his rapid ad
vancement.

The ladies of Cairo complain, ami not
without reason, of the dusty streets nnd

sidewalki. The men in their bifurcated
garments can wade through dust without
being wrecked, but not so with women
O, ulilrt. it!aiitiful nklrt!

lliro' the dum uud ilrHir-'u-
d thro' t he iltit!

Once t tiuu wert white
As the muiitlu ol mow,

A Hie lrvt- - of lui! Illy
Whi;u spring zophyrn blow;

Stiff to t'lu touch uud fair to thti eye.
N 'at to t!a' ira'.e of each pnnc r hy;

NowHttiT'.'d n:id spattered
O, pttenn wrung:

lloiutl ul nklrt-T- hiy

made yon too loan

We have been asked whether or not
the Sun favored tho llou. Justus Cunning-ha-

as a candidate for the lower house in
the general Hscinhy. The Sun has never
mentioned Mr. Cunningham's name in
connection with the office, but since silence
gives consent, we conclude that. Mr. Davis
would not be behind in supporting Mr. ('.
should he receive tho nomination at

This b.-in- the case Mr. Davis
ought to be ashamed of himself, since, be-

ing a Republican, ho would be in honor ,

bound to support Mr. Black.

A few days ago wo mentioned that the
final report of the census enumerators
would surprise some ot our people, sioco It

would show our population to be less than
wc have of lato been in the habit of regard
ing it. Tins has caused some ot our citi
zens to express doubts with regard to tho
thoroughness with which the work of taking
the census is being done, but beforo judg.
mg whether or not this is so, wo had better
wait until the report is mado and tho re-

sult of their work announced. We've got
a good round population here, and wo
hope the enumerators will show it, but if
they don't, they haven't dono their duty.

If the meeting at the Reform hall last
night was nn indication of the feeling for
temperance in this city, the Reform club
an Woman's Christian Temperance Union
have no reason to feel discouraged, lor in
point of numbers and enthusiasm it was an
undoubted success. Dr. Duuning presided
and the expected speaker from Paducah not
having arrived, Messrs. P. W. Barclay,
Rev. Whitaker, Capt. Williams aBd Geo.
S. Fisher made very interesting and point
ed speeches, which were listened to with
interest and pleasure, nnd were very heart
ily applauded. No business of public in
terest was transacted.

Mr. W. Pettis, who' accompanied his
family as far as Cincinnati where he re
mained during the convention, returned
last night on the incenues railroad. lie
nttended all the meetings of the convention
and was among the throng of enthusiastic
visitors in the building when the labors
of the convention were concluded. He
savs that tho nroceedimrs from heHnninrr
to end were of such harmony as to make
him feel more as though he wag attend
ing a Methodist love feast than the
meeting of a national political body. Tho
people of Cincinnati, he says, were iu a fever
of excitement aud that altogether it was
one of the grandest things he had ever at
tended.

Mr. . P. Dunavaut, of the contract
ing firm of W. P. Dunavant & Co., of Mem-

phis, Tenn., is here seeking ft engage
laborers to be employed in the construc-
tion of a stretch of railroad between Colum
bus, Ky., and Cairo, which is to be pushed
tonvanl vigorously until completed. The
firm is a very reliable one, having had and
fulfilled numerous contracts of like char-
acter. The construction of the Mississippi
Central from Jackson, Tenn., to Cairo, was
given to them, and they are at present en
gaged in building the Pensacol a and Selma,
Ala., road, upon which they are employing
upwards of five hundred men and two hun
dred teams. We call attention to their ad
vertisement, published in another place.

The ''Central Archery club" met for
practice as usual, at the Locust grovo
meeting place, last Thursday evening. The
attendance was larger than at any meeting
since the opening of the season. Several
new names were presented of ladies and
gentlemen who desired to become members
of the club. The shooting was rather bet
ter than usual. Those making the five
best scores, each shooting 30 arrows, were,
Miss Mollie Riley, 0 hits, 23 points; Mrs.
Burnett, 10 hits, 4$; Mr. Peunebaker, 10

......-- . v.,
.nr. mirneu, nits, 143 points. The club

.. . ... 'm,w,l. n,.vl 1f.,.t... !.... 1 I

uniis iil-a-i .uuuuuy evening nnu again on
Thursday evening for election of officers
for July

iVt the last meeting of tho city council
Mayor Ihistlewood commenced the read
ing of his veto message, relating to the or
dinance adopted at the meeting before, for
the licensing of saloons, but, for a sufficient
reason, he did not read the entire message,
but withdrew it until the next regular
meeting. The new ordinance was drawn
tip at tlie request of all the saloonkeepers
of the city, aud reduces the yearly license
from two hundred dollars to one
hundred and fifty dollars, and fixes the
license for half a year, or less, at one hun
dred dollars. We have no idea what the
mayor's reasons for vetoing the ordinance
are. but suppose one ot them is that hu

thinks the present license Iovy enough for
the amount of business our saloon keepers
are doing.

-- Our mention of Judge Bird for the
office of states attorney yesterday, was re- -

ceived with considerable favor by his mi- -

merous colored friends. It was the general
opinion of those with whom we had a talk,
that Mr. Rird was entitled to komktiii.no: at
the hands of the party for the long years
of faithful services he had rendered, and it
was suggested to us by these same colored
gentlcmen.that possibly Mr. Bird would ac-

cept the nomination for the circuit clerkship.
If a Republican is to fill tho office, it is a

matter of no great concern to us whether
Mr. Reeve or Judge Rird fills it, since one

is as competent as the other. Hut to the
impartial min- d- to a man up a tree it
would appear that the Judge Hhotild have

,o preference for the place, and this for
several reasons. The party has already

one much lor Mr. Reeve, while he has
me nothing for it. It has kept him in a

lucrative office for tour years in the (lis,
harge of the duties of which

he was not forced to "eat his
.read in tlie sweat of Ids brow."

Of course, during these four yean ho Ins,
like everybody elso who has ever filled the
office, discharged its duties iu an accept- -

able manner, but this is hardly a reason
why. like Oliver Twist, ho should now be
asking for more." Iu fact, if there is any

reason at till why ho should ask to occupy
tho office for eiglit years, we are ignorant
of it. But it may bo said and doubtless,
well be said by the white Republicans
that even should the Judgj bij nominated
ie could uot, .bo elected. This is thei r
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WHITE
We have a full line of

of WHITE VESTS. Cull nu.l

ISTo. 1Q8 A.venue N"o. 108
usllal "their usual excuse for not nom
iuiltin a colrc'1 nm Rna il m,:llll, jt
means anything, that "the time for colored
men to hold office has not yet come!" One
thing is clear to our mind and that is that
so long as his party refuses to nominate
him, the Judge will not be very apt to be
elected to any office within its gift.

Now that summer is really here, resi
dents of crowded cities and towns cannot
be too careful as to their diet and personal
habits. The danger from sunstroke or ex-

haustion is not very great for people iu or
dinary health, but any phyMcian will in-

dorse the statement that too great can: can-

not bp exercised to ward oil' those diseases
which inevitably follow imprudence during
the heated term. Too many persons ob
serve the same rules of bvam in the
dog days that they do in the bracing
atmosphere of fall and winter, and, as a
rule, they pay dearly for their imprudence.
Even iu the matter of clothing but little
care is take to provide against sudden
changes of temperature, or during periods
of intense heat to reduce the temperature
of the bedy. Many persons also expose
themselves to the sun in the most reckless
manner, while others are equality impru-
dent us to the kind and quality of their
food. The latter is a most important con
sideration. The simpler and more nourish
ing the food the better; yet how few re

strict themselves or show tho least
discrimination in selectta'' the suon!rns
for their tables during the summer months.
Frequent bathing, moderate exercise, ub- -

stention as far as possible from all txcite- -

hmnf roriil HiinnriMc! ati rf nl..n.
lincsa not only in all the living rooms of
the hem,, but b. ..II tl. l,,r. ,

' v

about the premises these are safeguard
which no person, however robust his

health, can afford to disregard. The list of
ills that follow the neglect of these or
dinary precautions is very long, and all are

serious in their effect upon the human
frame.

THE COMING CROPS'.

THEY AllE IN A I'ltOMISINO CONDITION WITH

SCAItCKLV A.N EXCKITIOS.

The report of the Illinois state board of
agriculture, which has just been issued, is
a most flattering one, ami the farmers have

every reason to feel proud of it. Iu refer-

ring to the season, it says : The season of
1880 has been exceptionally favorably for
plowing, planting, and the cultivation of
crops, as well as the most satisfactory re- -

suits attending the breeding and feeding of
live stock. The exceptions in the way of
drouth, excessive rains, injury from insects

or diseases umong farm animals are uiiiisu
My rare nnd confined to narrow limits, and
the loss therefrom will be comparatively
small in the localities where reported. The

crops ure m promising condition with
scarcely an exception, nnd seasonable
weather until the liny nnd grain crops are
harvested will ensure crops much above the
average, both in quality and opiantity.

Alexander county gives a pretty fair
showing, as the following will show: The
com acreage is about thy same as last sea-

son; the condition is nearly Ui to an aver-ag-

the growth has been backward, but
the crop is now growing rapidly. Winter
wheat is much above an average in condi
tion; heads well filled with large plump
terry. The oat crop will be less than last

year, owing to the limited area sown; the
prospects are encouraging for nn average
yield per aero. Cotton is nearly up to an
average in condition; about tho same acre
age as last year. Rye promises nn average
crop. j.ess lush and more sweet potatoes
planted than last year; the potatoo crop is

not up to on average in condition. Mead- -

owsand pastures are looking well, nnd the
prospect is good for an average crop of hay
and an abundance of pnstorage. Sorghum
cano is nearly up to an uverago in condi- -

tlon; the area about tho same as last sea- -

son. There will bo over three-fourth- s of
an average crop of apples and plums;
about two-third- s of a croo of neachos: one- -

fourth of a crop of pears; an average crop

of cherries, cranes, strawberries, blackbcr- -

rie9. trooseberriei and currants.
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DONGOLA JOTTINGS.

(!.! TWM ON HAND AnAIN A SPICY I.KTTEP,
VVU. OF NKWS POLITICAL AXO I'KU
KONAL.

Donoola, Ills., June 21, lo.
Editor Bulletin:

Last week, Mr. Stuns, with his main-mot-

star company of theatrical perform
ers, struck Dongoln, mid f r several nights,
we had splendid performances on the
stage. The order of the week, was laugh
and grow fat. Their plays were first-c!:i-- s

and we can but wish them sncco.-- s

wherever they go.
Now, wiulr; we do uot expect to write for

Tiik Bn.i.ETiN, politically, we hope the
kind editor will not think it out of place,
to let us ppcik a favorable word for our
man, M. V. Ussery. Ackerman, of the
Carboiidale Observers awfully wrapped up
in Mr. Lemma, for our senator, and he
thinks it useless fur the Republicans to put
out a man in the Fiftieth district .

He thinks the district hopelessly Demo-crati-

on account tf the large majority i:;

Union county. We have informed Mr.
Ackerman, that Ussery, if he gets the nom-

ination, will knock that ,100 majority, in
Union county, right end ways. While we
doubt not that Mr. Lemma, is a good man,
we cannot concede that he can come in the
same field with Mr. Ussery, as a financier.
So we wish to urge it on our Republican
brethren, to give us M. V. Ussery.

The hum of the thresher is agiu heard
in our vicinity, and we are able to report
the new crop of wheat just tplendid.

As Dongola is called the Town"
of Southern Illinois, we are also able to re-

port that crop trood, and L. T.
Bonacina is buying and fending
them to Chicago, by the thousands of
bushels, the revenue, thereupon, running
up iuto the thousands of dollars.

Reader, if yu want to get rich, come into
the vicinity ot D.mgola, and buy a few

acres of our rich soil and go to work und
the thing is soon accomplished.

Our fit man's house has got well of the
big head, and he now makes weekly trips
to Cairo to sell the citizeus the products of
Union county soil. He is the largest man
engaged in hauling produce to Cairo and
peddling it out on the streets. So, yuy
Cairoites, when you sec him enter your
city, go to him at once, for he once owned
a hatchet, and of course he cannot, nay
will not, tell you a lie.

Our old friend K. Cuhl has moved
back to D.mgola and taken his
old mill in hands. So look
out soon iur some mighty fine
flour. He never found the man that sold
him the recipe fur making "wind pud-
dings," so he has made up his mind to
come back to bread pudding. Success to
Cuhl.

Our Dongola merchants are all doing a
lively business selling goods, every one of
them wearing a smile two thirds of the
way round his face. Eddleman & Sons,
wear the broadest smile because, in addi-

tion to their line of dry goods, they have
sold some three dozen of the celebrated
McCormick reaiHTS. Our doctors, (Jod
bless them, they look sad, because for three
long years the people have refused to get
sick.

Mr. A. Hight, ot Wctaug, is making ar
rangements with thirty families of Bene-

dictines to settle on some of his
rich lands joining Wetaug. They
are all rich, and reside
now, in Pennsylvania. When they arrive
in Egypt it will be quito a grand help in
bringing out "Egypt's" resources.

Wo learn y that, Samuel J. Tildoii
has refused to allow his name in the Dem-
ocratic convention. In such a case the
Democrats may reasonably hope for success
this time. If Mr. Tildeu's friends do drop
him then the convention may get along
with uot one-hal- f the turmoil tho Republi
cans had at Clucasro "Old Trim" irot
badly heat in losing U.S.Grant. Hois
awful soro over it, But one consolation,
in tho language of tho Olobo-Democra- t,

"Tho gods were for Grant, but the conven-

tion was against him." But this letter
must stop, for it is too hot to writo or read,
will just say iu conclusion wo hope all par-

ties will "vote tair" and that no bad feel-

ings will be engendered.


